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Monterey Birds, by Don Roberson.Secondedition.2002. MontereyPeninsula
AudubonSociety,Carmel, California.viii + 536 pp., 16 colorplates,61 black-and-

whitephotos,182 maps,2 tables.Paperback,
$24.95. ISBN0-9615798-2-X.
MontereyCounty--a largecoastalcountyin centralCalifornia--isfamousfor its
agreeableclimate,variedlandscape,and a bird list of 482 species:about78% of
California'stotaland nearly50% of all speciesrecordedin the UnitedStates.It has
hostedseveralfirst staterecords(e.g., of the Long-toedStint) and even somefirst
North Americanrecords(e.g., of Stejneger'sPetrel).Thisbookis a fullyupdatedand
expandedversionof Roberson'sout-of-print1985 firsteditionof MontereyBirds,
which summarizedthe statusand distributionof this county'sample avifauna.All
speciesarenowtreatedmorethoroughly,including
54 thathavebeenrecordedin the
countysincethe firsteditionwaspublished,
andthe resultis a booktwicethe sizeof
the firstedition(536 pagesvs. 266 pages).The formatis essentially
unchanged
and
followsthat of mostregional"whenand where"birdbooks,with individualspecies
accountsas its core.There are 35 pagesof detailedbird-finding
routes,followedby
briefchapterson bird-distribution
patterns,impactsof El Nifio,migration,taxonomy,
molt, andconservation.
Eachspeciesaccountcoversstatus,distribution,
andsubspecific taxonomy;a bar graph illustratesseasonalabundance,and a range map is
includedfor speciesthatnestin the county.The bookgenerallyfollowsthe taxonomy
andnomenclature
of the AOU (1998), butfor nonpasserines
it followsthe taxonomy
in theHandbookof the Birdsof the World(delHoyo et al. 1992-2002), whichvaries
slightlyfrom that of the AOU.
This mustbe one of the most detailedcountybird booksyet published,with a
tremendousamountof informationpertainingto manyaspectsof birdoccurrence.
Indeed,a featurethat setsthis book apart from most regionaland even statebird
booksis its thoroughness.
In preparingthis book the authorexaminedmore than
10,000 museumspecimenrecordsfrom nine museums,40,000 sightrecords,and
data from the MontereyCountyBreedingBird Atlas(Robersonand Tenney 1993),
localandregionalbandingprojects,ChristmasBird Counts,BreedingBird Surveys,
and Winter Bird Censuses.He cites551 specificpublishedand unpublished
referencesextendingfrom 1871 to 2002, includingonesfrom expectedjournalssuchas
Condor and WesternBirds to Journal of Molecular Evolution and Lirnnological
Oceanography.A testamentto Roberson'sthoroughnessis the citationof John
Steinbeck's1937 novel,Of Mice and Men--a storyset in MontereyCounty--to
illustratethe probablepresenceof introducedRockDovesearlyin the 20th century,
when no one caredto documentthe occurrenceof nonnative,nongamebirds.
Otherstrongpointsof the bookincludeitsbroadandinteresting
selection
of photos
anditshelpfulinformationon identification
andsubspecies.
Itscoverageof subspecies
helpsus appreciatethe complexityof birddistribution
and movements:e.g., Hermit
Thrushesbreedingin MontereyCountyare notthe sameonesthatwinterthere.Also,
the author's careful review of information insures that a minimum of erroneous
information was included.

Recordsof especially
rarebirdsare usuallyincludedonlyif theywerereviewedand
acceptedbythe CaliforniaBirdRecordsCommittee(hereafterCBRC).Butthe author
admitsin the introduction(p. 58) that he includedseveralrecordsthat the CBRC did
not acceptbut he considersto be "good"recordsnonetheless.While we understand
the rationalefor includingsuchrecords,we are usuallyleft wonderingwhichrecords
are which:e.g., Robersonincludesa recordof the Veeryat the CarmelRivermouth,
21-22 September1998, that wasnot acceptedby the CBRC--but thereis nothing
distinguishing
it in the textfromthe oneotherVeeryrecord,whichwasaccepted.That
he includessuchrecordsis justifiable,butthat he doesnot flagthem underminesthe
significance
of CBRC decisions.
This coursedeniesthe usefulrole of the CBRC and
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doesdisserviceto the communityof observerswho submitreportsof rare birds.
Robersonoftendescribes
historicalchangesin distribution
andabundance
of birds,
sometimesrevealingmajorlandscapechangesas the cause.He notes,for example,
thatBlack-crowned
Night-Heronsoncebredmorewidelybeforethe SalinasRiverwas
re-routedand marshesweredrained,citingeggsetsfrom the 1890s. He alsonotes
morerecentchanges,somewherethecauseisnotasevident(e.g.,theWesternGrebe
historically
waspresentalongthe coastonlyin the nonbreeding
season,butit is now
presentyearround).Suchfactsare commonin thisbookandare not limitedto those
involvingmajor populationtrends. For example, Robersonpoints out that the
breedingsuccess
of Brandt'sCormorantson the CoastGuardjetty at the Monterey
harbordependson the patternsof baskingCaliforniasealions:when sea lionsare
presentthey dominatethe jetty and cormorantnestsare restrictedto a few channel
pilings.
Althoughthe bookis stuffedwith goodinformation,it is highlybiasedtowardthe
northwesterncorner of the county,principallythe coastalregion from the Pajaro
Riverto Big Sur.While in manyrespectsthisis the mostinterestingpart of Monterey
County,and the emphasisreflectsthe distributionof birders,there mustbe a great
dealto be learnedaboutthe moreremotepartsof the county.And, admittedly,several
intriguingoccurrences
are citedfrom the county'ssoutheastcorner.But we get the
impression
that manymoresurprises
willcometo lightin the little-visited
Gabilanand
SantaLuciamountainsand upper SalinasValley.
Throughoutthe book,Robersonrefersto "our"and "we,"butit is not alwaysclear
exacfiywhat he means. Referencesto "our" birds nestingin the county--to be
general--are fine in the parochialsense,but what do they meanto a readerin New
York?Also, the useof "we" in placesimpliesa groupopinionor consensus,
when
insteadit seemsto be mostlythe author'sopinionbeingput forward.
The author regularlydescribesa bird's statusmore broadly, into neighboring
counties,acrossthe state,andbeyond.Whilethisishelpfulin highlighting
geographic
patternsand knowledgegaps, we found instanceswhere such informationwas
misleading
or actuallyerroneous.For example,the SnowyEgretaccountreferences
"smallnestingcolonies"in SantaCruzCounty,butwe are unawareof any breeding
records.AlthoughRobersonfrequentlymakescomparisons
to SantaCruzCounty,he
makesrelativelylittlecomparison
to SantaClara,SanBenito,Fresno,Kings,or San
LuisObispocounties.Doesthisreflecta lackof informationfrom neighboring
parts
of thoseadjacentcounties?
Or doesit largelyreflectthe heavyemphasis
on patterns
of occurrencein the northwesterncornerof MontereyCounty?Nonetheless,
the
comparisons
he doesmakeare valuable,andthe readerwillundoubtedly
makeothers.
For example,only ripariannestingof Green Herons is referencedin Monterey
County,yet in recentyearsthere havebeen many recordsof nestingfrom urbanor
suburban"habitats"in SantaCruzCounty.Are urban-nesting
GreenHeronslacking
in Monterey County, or are they still to be discovered?
For the Brant, Roberson
commentsthat it is "bestknownfrom fall migration..."We find that curious,as the
Brant is seldomreportedin Santa Cruz Countyin fall but is muchmore prominent
therein spring--BrantsmustmigratesouththroughSantaCruz County,butwhy are
they soinvisible?
This is a puzzlingdiscrepancy
for a populationthat mustbe passing
moreor lessequallythroughbothcounties.
The speciesaccountscontain a number of instanceswhere Santa Cruz County
recordswere adoptedas Monterey County recordsand even graphed (e.g., a 19
Marchrecordof the SouthPolarSkua).Theseinvolvemostlyraritiesor unseasonable
occurrences
that were very closeto MontereyCounty, and in one caseRoberson
admitsadoptingit becausethe bird musthave flownthroughMontereyCounty.We
understand
this,butdon'tthinkit is "cricket"in a countybirdbook(countybird-record
keeperscan be moreterritorialthan the birdsthemselves).
There is a heavyemphasison raritiesin thisbook,and the authoradmitsas much
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andmakesno apologiesfor it. Butthe shorttreatmentgivenmanycommonspecies
seemsto leaveout muchthat mightbe of interest(e.g., the CrestedCaracarawith a
singlerecordgetstwo pages,whilethe AmericanKestrelwith an estimated750
nestingpairsiscoveredin a halfpage).In somecases,thismightreflectan actuallack
of specificinformationon the commonspecies,sincemostobservers
tend onlyto
report rare occurrences.

Robersonfrequentlyspeculates
on variousaspectsof occurrences.
We appreciate
that he has donethis;it makesthe accountslivelyand unsheathes
new questions.
These proposals,however,are not alwaysconvincing.On occasionsthe author
attemptsto link two or more disparaterecords:e.g., he hypothesizes
that a single
male HarlequinDuck was responsible
for irregularsightingsover a 12-year period,
eventhoughoccasionally
two maleswerepresentandneitherhaddistinguishing
field
marks.If thisconjectureis true,the birdwouldseta longevityrecordfor the species
(Klimkiewicz
2002). In anotherinstancehe claimsthatthe firsttworeportsof a GreattailedGracklein MontereyCounty,comingon the sameday,involvedthe samebird
eventhoughtheywere18 milesapart.Likewise,
hesuggests
thatseveral
TuftedDucks
seenin MontereyCountymayhavebeenthe sameindividuals
seenhundreds
of miles
southin southernCalifornia.Althoughtheseinterpretations
are plausible,we are
unconvinced.

Robersonalsoarguesthat becauseturkeyswere presentin Californiaduringthe
Pleistocene,
thoseintroduced
by the CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGamecould
bethoughtof asreintroduced
nativebirds.Thisconceptisappealing,butnoneof the
Pleistocene
turkeysfromCaliforniahasbeendefinitively
identifiedastheWildTurkey
(Steadman1980), and the speciesbest representedin the fossilrecordhas been
thoughtmorecloselyrelatedto the OcellatedTurkey(NIeleagrisocellata)of southeastern Mexico and Central America (Stock 1992). In other instances,the author's

speculations
seemrighton target.For example,he attributesan apparentdeclinein
White-winged
Scotersto increasing
sea-surface
temperatures.
And thisseemslikely,
giventhe apparentaffectsof increasing
oceantemperatures
on regionalnumbersof
two other shallow-divingseabirds,the Sooty Shearwaterand Cassin'sAuklet
(Oedekovenet al. 2001).
The usefuland detailedrangemapsare basedon the five-yearbreedingbirdarias

(Robersonand Tenney1993). Althoughthe mapsare first-rate,we foundsome
oversights,
e.g., the map(andtext)for Wilson'sWarblermisses
all the nestingin the
lowerSalinasValleyandthe northernmarginof the county,a differenceinexplicably
at oddswiththe findingsreportedin the ariascitedabove.Also,the mapsfor BluegrayGnatcatcher
andallbreeding
thrushes
wereomitted.Theseandcorrections
for
other map glitches,plus generalerrata, are on the author'swebsiteat http://
montereybay.com/creagrus/errata.html.
We alsofoundnumeroustypos(e.g., a 1997 paperby Unitt andRea mentionedin
the BrownCreeperaccountis listedasbeingfrom I977, althoughthe correctdateis
citedelsewherein thisaccountandin the literaturecited),omissions
(e.g., thereis a
thirdnorthernCaliforniarecordof the GreaterPewee,in 1984/1985 at Union City,
AlamedaCo.), apparentmiscues(e.g., RobersonsaysWesternGullsbreedingin
MontereyCountyare of the northernsubspecies
occidentali$,butGrinnellandMiller
[1944: 166] noted that the breedingrange of the southernsubspecies
wyrnani
extendsnorthto Point Lobos,MontereyCounty,and eggsetscollectedin Monterey
County[e.g.,Museumof VertebrateZoologyspecimen5636] are assigned
to this
subspecies),
andhyperbole
(e.g.,Roberson
claimsthat"literally
millions"
of phalaropes
were pushedinto the bay in late April 1996 and impliesthat most were Red
Phalaropes--del
Hoyoet al [1996: 532] listedtheworldpopulationof RedPhalarope
at 100,000 to 1,000,000 birds).
Despitethe book'sapparentprovincialism,
itsappealwillextendbeyondMonterey

County'sboundaries.
Indeed,we referredto thefirsteditionof thisbookcommonly
to
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make senseof occurrencepatternsnot only in neighboringSanta Cruz County,but
alsofor perspectives
on birdoccurrences
all alongthe westcoast,andin the Westin
general.While we have shownwhat mustseemto be more negativepointsthan
positiveones,a bookwith somanydetailsispredisposed
to thiskindof criticism.It is,
however,a wonderfulbook, admirablefor its breadth,its authoritativeness,
and its
readability.
It setsa newstandard
for county-level
statusanddistribution
books,andwe
recommend it with unbridled enthusiasm.
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